
CALIENTEGRAM        10 June 2012 
 
THAT NEW ROAD CAPTAIN SMELL 
  
We've added a new road captain to the ranks.  Please congratulate Glen K the next time you meet.  He'll 
be sporting a new patch on his vest soon.  Now for his road name... hmmmm.  Suggestions? 
  
What we did last week: 
Thursday night we gathered for a very nice social at J Anthony's seafood.  We discussed the picnic 
location which is down to either Randolph at Canyon Lake or the HOM Pavilion in Gary S's 
subdivision.  The picnic is fast approaching and we need people to help plan a fun event.  Please 
consider being on the planning committee.  It's not hard.  
  
The ROT Rally was this weekend in Austin.  I know there were several folks there, including our 
photographer Lavar and Eva.  I heard the parade made it in the Guinness world book of 
records.  Sweet.  If y'all have pictures or stories you'd like to relay for our newsletter, please contact me.  
  
Sunday, Glen K became our newest road captain with an evaluation ride to Hondo.  There were 10 bikes 
and 13 folks on a sunny South Texas day.  Food was good... with plenty of butter... and the ride was well 
planned and uneventful, like we like our rides!  He gets the stamp of approval.  Good job Glen.  
  
What's coming up this week: 
No club rides.  Great time to do some bike upgrades, wash and wax, and other TLC for your rides.  
  
What's just around the corner: 
Saturday, Jun 23rd - Blanco/Wimberley Ride (KSU 9:00a) 
  
Sunday, Jun 24th - State HOG Rally Presentation, Austin TX (KSU 7:00a for presenters, 9:00a ish for 
others ) 
  Regarding this event.  If you want to attend the presentation, please contact me.  
  We want to coordinate the riding groups to Austin.  
  Presenters will leave early, attendees will leave at a more reasonable hour. 
  
Tuesday, Jul 3rd - Next Officer's Meeting (6:30p) 
Wednesday, Jul 4th - Independence Day Parade, Comfort TX (KSU 9:00a) 
Saturday, Jul 7th - Next RC Meeting, New Member Orientation/Ride and Fundraiser 
Sunday, Jul 8th - Ride to Schulenburg TX (KSU 9:00a) 
Saturday, Jul 21st - Chapter Picnic 
 
Other news: 
Articles or inputs for the newsletter are due this week, no later than Saturday please.  If you are a new 
member and wouldn't mind being interviewed, please reply to me.  I'm also looking for interesting stories 
from our membership even if its not from one of our events.  
  
Safety tip:  That reflective vest is just a bright color during the day but it sure does light up at night.  If you 
ride at night and don't have one, consider getting either a full vest or at least a reflective belt to put around 
you.  It really does make a difference and makes you visible to those sleepy cage jockeys.  
  
Squirrel Out... 
Riding and Having Fun 

 


